Seat Designation Postcard/Instructions
for the Day of the Event
■Date: Monday, November 25th, 2019
Tentative Mass Hours: 15:30‒17:45
*Since large numbers of attendees are expected at this event, and
due to the shape of the exits (revolving doors where only one
person can exit at a time) as well as the limited number of doors,
attendees can expect a wait when exiting the venue. Please note
that you may not be able to exit until around 19:00.

■It ems t o B rin g
Bring the Seat Designation Postcard you received,
along with an ID.

■A ddi t i o n a l I n f o rm a t io n
•Go to reception and enter the venue by the reception hours above
at the gate noted on the front of your postcard.
•Due to the large scale of this event, entering and exiting the
building is expected to take time. Please remember that you may
be inside the building for an extended period, and plan accordingly
(if necessary, bring your insurance card, medical ledger, any
needed medications, etc.).
•Note that no services or lockers are available for storing personal
items. You may wish to bring only minimal personal items.
•You may bring in snacks.
•Beverages in cans and glass bottles are prohibited, but you may
bring one 500-ml PET bottle or thermos into the venue.
•Visitors may not re-enter the venue during the ceremony.
•Note that parking is limited. We recommend the use of public
transportation.
•Photography and/or recording during the mass is strictly
prohibited.

•All seats are assigned. Check the front of the postcard for seating information.
•Seats cannot be changed.
•A Seat Designation Postcard is required for each person.
•Only the person named on the postcard can enter with said postcard.
•Seat Designation Postcards may not be transferred or sold for any reason whatsoever. If
it is found that Seat Designation Postcards have been transferred or sold, said postcard
(s) will be considered invalid, and the holder will not be allowed to enter the venue.
•The identity of visitors will be veriﬁed at reception, for which you need to present your
Seat Designation Postcard and an ID. You will not be permitted to enter the venue
without presenting these items, regardless of the reason. For details on ID required, see
the middle section of the Seat Designation Postcard (“Bring a Valid Form of
Identiﬁcation”).
•Shops and stands at Tokyo Dome close at 14:00.
•Please note that for safety reasons personal belongings will be searched and attendees
asked to go through a metal detector at reception.
•Bringing the following items into the venue is strictly prohibited:
(1) Guns (including models)
(2) Swords (including fake swords); knives; spears; long-handled naginata swords;
daggers; switchblades; items with a blade of 6 cm or longer (such as knives and box
cutters, ice picks, needles, nails, particularly sharp items or sharp scissors)
(3) Poison, drugs, and other harmful substances
(4) Smoke candles, ﬁrecrackers, ﬁreworks, explosives, gunpowder, ﬂares, oil, ﬂammable
items, benzine, etc.
(5) Items that could potentially cause harm to others if thrown, including rocks, bottles,
cans, ceramics, etc.
(6) Items that could potentially be used to disturb the ceremonies including laser pens,
whistles, gas horns, etc.
(7) Items that could be used as weapons, such as rods, hammers, screwdrivers, chains, etc.
(8) Umbrellas with sharp prongs (excluding folding umbrellas deemed safe by security
personnel)
(9) Long items such as tripods, monopods, selﬁe sticks, etc., used for photography
(10) Items that may obstruct the ceremonies such as bulletin boards, standing signs,
banners, streamers, ﬂags, placards, documents, diagrams, other printed items, etc.
(11) Helmets, masks, number cloths etc., that could potentially be used at rallies
(12) Confetti, paper streamers, etc.
(13) Items emitting loud noise including whistles, loudspeakers, musical instruments,
radios, security buzzers, etc.
(14) Oversized or excessive baggage for which the content cannot be determined
(15) Animals (excluding seeing-eye and hearing-assistance dogs)
(16) Drones, radio-controlled helicopters, radio-controlled aircraft
(17) Any other items that disturb or endanger other attendees (or potentially disturb or
endanger other attendees), as determined by security personnel

Bring a Valid Form of Identiﬁcation

[List of Acceptable Forms of Identiﬁcation]

The identity of visitors will be veriﬁed at reception on the day of the event,
for which you will need to present your Seat Designation Postcard and
identiﬁcation. Refer to the following information on identiﬁcation. Bring
one photo ID or, if you do not have a photo ID, bring two forms of
identiﬁcation.

Identiﬁcation
■Photo ID (one)
Student photo ID

Passport

Driverʼs license

Employee photo ID

* Refer to the List of Acceptable Forms of Identiﬁcation on the right.

■Photo ID (one)
You may enter the venue with one of the following forms of ID:
Student photo ID/passport/driverʼs license/employee photo ID/Basic Resident
Registration Card/Physical Disability Certiﬁcate/Residence Card

Basic Resident Registration Card

Residence Card

Physical Disability Certiﬁcate

■Non-photo ID (two)
You may enter the venue with two of the following forms of ID:
*All IDs must be currently valid.

Category A:
Government-issued ID (one)

Category A:
Government-issued ID (two)

Or

+
Category B:
One ID printed with the same name as that
noted on the Seat Designation Postcard

■Non-photo IDs (two)
Category A: Government-issued ID
Insurance Card

Residence
Certiﬁcate

Family Register, Extract
of Family Register

Certiﬁcate of
Registered Seal

Pension Passbook

Category A: Government-issued ID
Insurance Card/Residence Certiﬁcate/Family Register/Extract of Family Register/
Certiﬁcate of Registered Seal/Pension Passbook

Category B: ID printed with the same name as that noted on the
Seat Designation Postcard
Employee non-photo ID/student nonphoto ID/credit card/cash card/bank passbook

Category B: ID printed with the same name as that noted on the Seat Designation Postcard
•All forms of identiﬁcation must be originals. Copies or expired IDs are not acceptable.
•IDs with handwritten names noted are not acceptable.
•Category A: The government-issued IDs should not be altered.
•Category A: Residence Certiﬁcate,Family Register, Extract of Family Register, or Certiﬁcate of Registered
Seal issued within the past six months are acceptable.
•Category B: Two of the same type of document, for example two credit cards or two cash cards, does
not constitute acceptable ID.
•Even if printed with the same name as that noted on the Seat Designation Postcard, items such as
medical examination cards, membership cards, public utility bills (including electricity, gas, water and
sewerage), postal mail, etc. do not quality as Category B forms of identiﬁcation.
•All forms of identiﬁcation must be originals. Copies or expired IDs are not acceptable.

Employee non-photo ID

Student non-photo ID

Credit card

Cash card

Bank passbook

*A Residence Certiﬁcate, Family Register, or Certiﬁcate of Registered Seal issued within the past six months are acceptable.

